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Where Are the 0W-Fashion-

ed Spring and Winter "Youth Must De Served" By Nell Brinkley
Folks? Copyrlgrht, 1915, Intern'l News Service.

By WIX1FRED BLACK.

father begun
disappear?

Billy PAinday ed

mother gon. Henry Www-ma- n,

Brooklyn Ethical Culture
supple

ment funday'a
statement saying

father
Idea

that de-

pends much
upon mother

training
children.

wonder theee
true,

both them,

they
reaaon

daughter

disappearing,
toot

they there's doubt that,
doubt world.

Where' who

started eighteen mak
living aend home dollar
help mtret black Sunday

cultivator
forty wood

Going coitus, course, Join-

ing fraternities, spending moss
money month than father

pend year.
Where' boy Spending

lummert seashore
autumn inountalne
Fprtngs Florida Inters learn-
ing dance telling--

mother what realty rouit
1irtor really mart society.

Where' Meter, who ought
daughter

home, making angel cake
mamas' parties? plaa em-

broidering doillc Aunt 8ul' birth-day- T

garden cutting rosea
table? Upstairs mending father1 socles

downstair pressing brother neck-Ue- T

She's college, too, teaming about
Hector Priam, higher mathe-

matics dlffermno between as-

trology astronomy,
oollef: set-

tlement somewhere showing somebody

mother keep houss toll-

ing what when baby
.oinr down

ornebouy' else's husband out,
family going.

eltlemnt
studio somewhere and leading

literary painting pictures
naradea; anywhere, doing

anything, won't have stay

Brother only youthful member
family how nowa

days.
dallshted.

have brother home.
and

proud dreaeea lust
Imply can't

really whenever make
flumnnil

And likes daughter
1'i.i.in.ii.rDluMln progreaer

daughter leader
"onward upward movement.
.k.n't daughter

much Interested queer peo-

ple seems know, but, whole,
vlcarloua deaaura deuffh- -

activities, general
thing, breathlessly delirni!

daughter
only family doesn't

nDi'i-ov- e father
Father mercenary, humdrum.

reactionary.
"Why, desn't know what

moan whrn thing
bourgeois, "sabotage."
never heard

good embarrassed fath-
er's atltud toward world which

thr
Father pussled, sometime

old-f- s shinned, plain American mad
about dared,

whet's use?
father! There Isn't

any!
H'.'S with

mother made Jelly chicken
salad minday night lunch,
though Important remember
which, father preferred
whether liked dressing
turkey 'made with oyster with chest-
nuts.

mother
with

wouldn't light cigar
presence mother would

think jumitng
telling risque story sister.

sister
tells risque .stories herself

language when she's excited
about "cause" would make

brother night worry

worvdtr father
mother, brought their

families
rtally rather good work

world after
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HOT Ms

eriATWrTrrsavi

r
over tmutty kitchen
range. keeps
nickeled parts thlny.
Makes top and lids clean
easier. Splendid, too, for
gas stoves. Makes keys
hold tightwork riht.

Dictionary hun-
dred other with

very bottle. 10c,
25c, store.
ThraeJo-On- e

42H. Broadway, N.Y.
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Spring, with her sweet rain-washe- d eyes, snaps her
finger in white old Winter's face and trills mocking
little laugh in his fierce old eyes. And old "Winter, draw-
ing hi white snmite robe about his meager shoulders,
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yaapele Prevtoae Chapters.
After trsglo death Johnr Acnes-bur- y,

protslrated wife, Anipr-Ira- 's

grrstest beauUra, flianh,
l'rof. fitllllter, aarnl Internal,
kidnaps beautiful baby

brings naradlne
where thinks

taught angels, Inslruit
mission reform world.

suddenly thrust
.oorld, where agrnts Interests
ready pretend

little
Amesburg most, after been
spirited Inlereets,
Tommy Barclay.
Fifteen years Inter, Tommy

Adlrondanrka Interests respons- -'
trip. accident

oomea forth from paradise
Oleatla, from heaven. Neither
Tommy Oleatla recognise other.
Tummy finds matter reaoue
Celestia from ITof. they

mountains, later they pur-
sued Ktlliter escie Island,
where they spend nUht.

JXJUltTH WlSOIK.
poor said, "you're dead

tired. time."
little roughly, helped

feet
When they reached little hut.

Tommy said:
"Now, there make

yourself comfy. Good night"
"Good night," said, went

Tommy stood looking
stood nulte deep
reverie. Celeslla's voUe brought

"Aren't coming?" said.
turned looked eyes.

What she? Was
gullelcM creature world,

something quite different.'

Read It Here-Se-e It at the Movies

baby.

rr f.--

Was chivalrous young
Idiot? heart

denly began beat hard fast
toward thestiical. beautiful,

entrancing figure door
sliver moonlight, began

walk slowly.
hiding, place close hand,

word motion been Prof.
SUUlter White with reluctance
antipathy, strongly resolved,

knee, cocked Winchester
aimed small Tommy's bark.

Tommy,, stopped rhort with kind
jerk, tethered animal stop when

rope;
clearly, and moment that

woman Invited
hare shelter hut, little

child. stopped short then smiled
smile.

"Not enough there,'
said. "But frightened

want anything, just head. And
.good night"

T

semed darker when closed
door longer gleamed

light Prof. Btllllter lowered
with suppressed sigh
sank down among bushes.

And' when Tommy, healthfully tired.
fallen sound sleep, wlthdrev

distance with followers,
passed night supreme d'ioomfort
upon hard ground. Celestia

Tommy's rare, there
separating them before morning.

Celestia dreamed night that
heaven from. which recently
come, wicked world

save, Tommy. Dreaming,
seemed neither child,
maid, goddess, young woman
whose Imagination been strongly
worked upon young

Bright early waked step-
ped from cold, still
Adirondack dawn. Tommy,

almost died, slept
knelt studied face

leisure.' Presently touched hand
cautiously with finger
found that cold. Then, happy

child service, woud
blew ember

flame. Tommy wake,
knelt and. with

laugh.' bowed lovely head kissed
blra.

Tommy dreaming
promised marry

killed horrible dragon lived
under Tommy, after draper-at-e

battle. armed only
ran-open- er, Just -d

opculug rugous Jugular vein.

shakes his fearsome white mane at her and grumbles,
'Go slow, young woman! may nip the flower in your
cheeks and blight the gold of your hair, and the early
butterfly you sport your. latest hat (!) may shrivel

at nviJ&Wrv ever 'crated
just rushing from under

claim reward from waiting
Celestia, when really kissed him.

waked, knew that
been, klssef.

first word reproof.
"Celestia, dear," said, "you mustn't

that"
"Mustn't you?

course not"
great assumed Injured

look.
('1n heaven," said, angel always

wake with kiss."
Tommy wide awake
"What kind angel?" Inquired

with kind suspicion voice.
"Oh," carelessly, "any

happened thought
that slept long enough. then
Celestia liked kissed. Don't hu-

mans?
"Tea," said Tommy, "sometimes.

liked Only among sacred
thing, grown-u- p human re-

serve their kisses celestial moods,
children who always rather heav-

enly." spoke, began prepare
breakfast, Celestia smiled upon him.

very much Inter-

ested what said, Indeed un-

derstood Suddenly said:
want cook

Tou you? know how?"
watched you."

Tommy with laugh.
"Then shall." said, "and

have swim wake, up."
swim?"

"You water." Tommy
gravely, made swimming motions
with arms.

"Oh, rather swim, than
cook," said Celestia, prepared

follow him. Tommy shook
head.

"Somebody cook," said, "and
think about swimming

would selfish you"
"Tou ntoer yesterday,"

ICelcitla, turned with little
'cry astonishment kettle, which
'had just boiled

Tommy hurried away chuckling,
just before Narrow Island
beach stripped hung clothe

tree-llm-b. then swung
about wildly driver,

leaped down
circulation going, then with ath-
lete's soora pain cold,

water waist deep,
then dove.

Continued Tomorrow.)

my
on your

feet.

MR. BXBEIIT prior departnre Europe the
prepared sea-le-a The Bee used his

absence. These articles will appear from day day, added Interest
doubt them owing Mr. tragic death.

The Outsider Often
the Man You Need

By KLBERT HUBBARD

When farmer noticed
whenever bought
turned pasture with herd
there general inclination

bunch mak
think she
landed the
orthodox perdition.

They would hook
away from

salt, chase
from water,

long- -
horned

week
would
portunlty give

vigorous digs,
poke prods.

With horses"
quite

par-

ticular little black
that boys

transfer
from

another just
back

It- -

6 J

herd horse
hear hoofs play resounding

their they gathered around
mischief.

animals just much
cows, horse pigs, they manifest
similar proclivities.

Introduction
Institution always cause small panto

resentment, especially
power.

Kvtn schools college
teacher fight overcome

opposition.
lumber camp ncacomer

would take initiative.
little black max, meet first

black with short
bank, department store

railroad offlsa cannot done.
neat thing endure,

attention business which
place unaccustomed.

Unless power overawe
everything uncomfortable

position, until gradually time
smooth Issues

Ci

yet under hoary-fros- t breath l"
But, oh! Spring; keep coming, honey,

For we adore and need you! NELL

HUBBARD,
Lnirltanla, article

attaching Hubbard's

pasture

up for . criticism, opposition and lesent-men- t,

snd he is forgotten. -

The Idea of civil service reform pro
motion for the good men in your employ
rather than hiring new ones is a rule
which looks well on paper, but Is a fatal
policy If- carried out to th letter.

The business that is not progressive Is
sowing th seed of its own dissolution.
tdfe Is a movement forward, and all
thing In nature that are not evolving
Into something Letter are preparing to
return into their constituent elements. .

One general rule for progress ,ln big
business concerns Is th Introduction of
new blood. Tou must keep step with th
business world. If you lsg . behind . the
outlaw that hang on th flank of com-
merce will cut you out and ' take you
captive, just aa th wolves II la wait for
th sick cow of the plains.'

To keep yur columns marching you
must introduce new method,' new in
spiration, and seise upon the best that
others have invented or discovered.

Tha great railroads of America have
eiolved together. No one of them haa
an appliance or a method that is much
beyond the rest- - If It were not for this
interchange of men and Idea some rail
roads would still be using the link and
pin. and snake-hea-d would be a com
mon a In the year lSti.

The railroad manager who knows his
business is ever on the lookout for ex-

cellence among his men, and he promotes
those who give an undivided service. But
beside this, he hire a strong man occa-
sionally from the outside and promote
him over everybody. Then out come the
hammer.

But this make but little difference to
your competent manager. If a place Is
to be filled, and h has no one on his
payroll big enough to mi It, he hires an
outsider.

That la right and well for every on
concerned. The new life of many a firm
date from the day they hired the new
foreman. ,

Communities that intermarry raise's
fin crop of scrub and th result is th
am in business ventures. On of Amer-

ica' largest concern failed for a tidy
um of five million or so a few year

ago. Just through, dogged policy that

i

extended over a period of fifty year,
of 'promoting cousins, uncle and aunts,
whose only claim of efficlenoy was that
they had been on the pension roll for a
long time. This way lie dry rot

If you are a business man and have sj
position of responsibility to be filled look
carefully among your old helpers for si
man to promote. But if you haven't a
man big enough to fill the place do not
put In a little one for the sake of pesos.

Go outside and find a man and hlra
him.' Never mind the salary If hs can
wat tha pill; wage are always relative

to earning power.

A for civil . service rule rule are
made to be broken. And aa for the long-- t

horned pnes who will attempt to make;
life miserable for your new employe, m
patient with them. It la the privilege of
everybody to do a reasonable amount oi
kicking, especially if the person has been,
a long time with one concern and hai
received many benefits.

But if at tha last worst comes ta worst
do not forget that you yourself, ars at
the head of the oonoern. If it falls you
get the- - blame. And should the anvil
chorus become so persistent that there
1 danger of discord taking the place oj
harmony, stand by your new man, eve
though it Is necessary to give th bluj
envelope to the antediluvians.

Bo, here la the argument: Promote youl
deserving men. but do not be afraid U
hire' a keen outsider. He helps everybody!
even tha kicker, by setting a paoe. Also
If you disintegrate and go down In dsfeab
the kicker will have to skirmish aroun
for new lobs. Isn't that so?

LreV .1 fe. "V J I V T VI

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

f
If you, too, are embarrassed by

a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, nine chance out of ten

Resinol
will clear it
Just try Resinol Soap jind Reg-In- ol

Ointment regularly for a week
and see if they do not nuke a bless-
ed difference in your skin. They
also help make red, rough hands
and arms soft and white.

S14 bir all SfxrWM. They lull, a
Sank er iatertees irailway

1


